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THE TRUTH

GOMES FROM ABROAD

Sanctified Hypocrites Meet With Failure in England

and Big Audiences Nothing but

Empty Seats

By C Cohen
Torrey mud Alexander nave been In

EnglandIt
natural that their effort

as a toa ¬should meet with success
dying press will testify

The truth Is after all that Uier
trip was a failure as will bo un Tur

stood by tho following from tho pen

of C Cohen In tho London Free

thinker Ho cats t
Not very long ago the

press was filled with 1ollglousI

numerous accessions ihiil
being mado to tho Christian ranks At

that time tho TorreyAlexnnder Mis

sion was In full swing and It had

been preceded by the Welsh revival

under Evan Roberts as that had been

preceded by tho United Freo Church

Mission and similar movements And

since these missions that were so tt
j was reported securing souls by HI

thousands leading to a great
revival etc there have been spiritualI

assurances that materlalsm

i discredited and that tho higher SPiritI
e2

f
uallstlc philosophy has been

111I along tho lino Of course thoa i

J W 10 had any conception of the

fof the caso took all these faelsI

LjLvfoi1 what they wero worth and

quite content to let Chrstlan roman

wJclots got all the atiraciion pas iibl

Imaginative productions Facts reo

main nets when nil is said and dons

and tho tendency of the age is not

f likely to be reversed by the Illtimed

Jubilations of hysterical religionists

It Is less than a hundred years since

good book in an hour than can bo

Vj tho Catholic Church admitted the ro

volution of tho earth around tho sifn

butschoolboys know it to bo so nearly

a couple of centuries before

Outsiders knew all along what these

Christian captures were worth While

j Messers Torrey and Alexander were

preaching at the Albert Hall to sparse

congregations ninny of the dally pap

ers published the lie about packet

audiences mil crowds turned away

Tho samo Journals repeated tho taco

of Torreys converts although ono or

two of tho papers reported that Tor

ray seemed tobo tho only ono pres

ent who could see thom Ho dis

cerned them with tho eye of faith

Those who know how this mission

business Is run know how worthless

tthesc statistics of conversion are
Apart from the positive lies which

unruly any of theso professional mis

sloners shrink from telling tho sell
1 ulna responses to tho call for souls

comes from thoso who visit mission

after mission getting saved at each

much as a confirmed drunkard would

mako a round of tho public houses
did a system of free drinks oxlst

Tho monotony of the experiences

recounted and tho Identical phrase
ology used nro alone enough to show

that wo are dealing with oxperlence1

hands at the gamo Tho net result

of which Is that all these missions

aro run to provide a little mental-

I
dissipation for a variety of Chrstlans

who aro too mentally flabby to seep

I It in other directions and far too

lacking In soundness of character to

develop tho outlet of a stealthy vice
1

Apitrt from this their only function
employment for a minaIs to provide

her of specialists In revivalism a

class of men who would certainly

not bo tolerated In a hue tlthy orgau

ized community
Sooner or later tho Churches must

take their courage In both hands and

taco facts und tho Christian World

in a leading article on tho subject

takes a gloomy view of the situation-

It points out that time figures of Wes

leyan Methodist Church showing a

decrease of 200 full members 2000

Junior members and over 0000 on
°

+ trial aro disquieting to nil believers

the moro so because tho Wesleyan

Church Is symptomatic of tho rest
Tho most successful cannot keep

pace with tho growth of population

tho least successful show an actual

decrease When Freethinkers are

p Yt

asked for evidence of tho success of
thoL propaganda they might wet
point to these figures and these la-

mentations

¬

Every person who drops
out of tho ranks of tho believers docs
not chronicle his defection very few
do and rte have no penitent form
and offer no encouragement to per-

sonal testimony But tho result Is

there and Is shown In the figures
and In tho laments Wo fight withI
time and evolution on our side andI
can afford to look with confidence to

tho result
a

When It comesfto deal with tho causes
of tho Church slump the Christian
perception of their real nature but
obviously lacks tho courage to press

Its suspicions too closely It thinks

that tho rush from village to town

and oven the migrations within the
city from centre f suberb may bo
responsible for much of tho leakage
So too It may Immediately but notI
ultimately If religious belief was
nowadays a matter of genuine con

viction and church membership more

than a social convention these
would not bo at the mercy ot 1mi
gration from village to town or from
city to suburb Jt Is really because
religious belle is nowadays little more

than a soc convention often sup

fUrtd Ilan M ytnorrenary motives
that when at Eiah finds himself° re

leased from t social leash fuller
play is given ttft his real feelings

and opinions It moans that people

can only bo kept up to tho religious

standard so long as coercion of some

sort Is applied Abolish this give

each person perfect freedom of ac-

tion

¬

and churches and chapels

would soon become howling wilder

nesses of empty benches
So too with tho cause found In

tho unpopularity of preachers or of

sermons Of course the man and

tLe message will always have its in-

fluence Still no one can study the

modern pulpit without realising that
what tho people want Is to bo enter-

tained and what tho most popular

preachers do Is to try and entertain
them Tho entertainment being

given people will go to church other

things equal aslthoy go to a music

hall or a theatre and frequently stay

sway for tho same reason

The things named by tho Christian

World aro not causes but symptoms

The real causes lie much deeper than

anything touched on byv the writer
of tho article and these are that the

churches no longer possess any social
Even ordlnor Intellectual vitality

ary people are beginning to realise

that on no single subject of Impor

tance hqs any of tho churches an

Independent message to deliver that
Is worth hearing For all their
science their r

philosophy or their
sociology they have to turn elsewhere

All thoy got within time churches Is a-

very faint echo of tho best that can

bo got outside They are so accus

owed to this that they have ceased

to regard It ns jn any way remarkn

able that they have to go to fijtsldors

for tho truest knowledge on the matter
Still accustomed as people aro to

this and assenting to It as they do

tho absurdity otmaintaining an army

of men with nothing Important to

teach and nothing of any value to

do gradually forces Itself upon thom
People are no longer easily Imposed

upon by the supposed learning or

power of the clergy Outside Influen

ces teach them how much this Is

worth and thoicown experience en

dorses it If people read they would

find that more can be got from a

gathered from sermons In a month

If they think they realise what a

game of inakobelleyo tho whole thing

la while a growing number agree

with Ruskinthat
In general any mans becom

ing a clergyman In theso days
implies tliat at best his senti-

ment has overpowered his Intel
lect and that whatever tho fee
bleness of the latter the victory

i

a

of his Impertinent piety has been
probably owing to Its alliance
with his conceit and its promise
being regarded as an oracle
without tho trouble of becoming
wise or tho grief of being so

The Christian World writer thinks
time position demands a search for
remedies rather than causes But to
got true remedies one must have a
knowledge of causes otherwise lit ¬

tie that can be done will bo of avail
And In this case the only remedies
that would bo of use aro Impossible
If the united action of tho churches
can possibly convert tho globe Into
a plane and set tho sun traveling
round It Instead of It traveling round
the sun If gravitation can be abol
ished und mystical affinities rohl
troduced If causation can bo replac
ed byy miracle and natural forces
by spirits If evolution can be ic
placed by special creation and brag
disease by domonlacle possession
If education can bo abolished awl
heaven and earth ropcoplod h the
army of supernatural beings and
powers destroyed during tho develop
ment of modem science then the
churches havo a remedy and one
they would not hesitate to use If they
could But if these things cannot be
done then the caso Is truly homeless

For really nothing less than a rev-

olution of this kind can ever give

back to rcllgglon Its lost power All

religion Is built upon tho belief that
the world Is ruled by arbitrary super

natural Intelligence and has no sea
validity apart from that conception

The clergyman is fundamentally tho

miracleworker tho intermediary be-

tween man and time suppoued super

natural for a cash consideration
This function Is seen plainly enough

In the savage medlclneman it is al
most equally evident with the Catho-

lIc priest and It can be seen In the
ordination of tho Protestant cergy

man and In tho call of tho dissent-

Ing preacher All the power and in-

fluence of tlw clergy depends upon

this belief no matter how modified
or dlsggulscd It may bo But really

educated people no longer li llevo in

tho Intercessory power of iS clergy

Nor can they look up to the clergy

on account of their superior learning

This might have been done while ed

ucation was the privilege of a few

and the abllltiy to read and write
suggested something of an occult
quality But reading and writing is

now universal The clergy are no

longer looked up to they are rather
looked down upon No one of any

standing values their opinion as

clergymen while as a class they aro
mentally Inferior to any other body

of educated men In the community

They have had their day and can

only maintain themselves yb pander

Ing to passion and prejudice and act-

Ing as tho protectors of Interest that
but for them might havo long since
disappeared

Tho problem for tho Christian
World to solve If It would save Chris-

tianity Is then simpleiu statement

It Is to find out how to turn back time

whole tide of civilisation and to re

create the mental and social con

dition of the Dark Ages Only this

and nothing more

CHILD

LABOR IN NATION

Approved by a New York Banker Who
Keeps An Eye Upon His Interest

And Dividend Payments

REFUSES DONATIONS AND

GIVES HIS REASONS

By Stella Hurdle
None need expect that tho lion and

tho lamb could agree upon questions-

of personal policy that would bo ac-

ceptable to both Time lions ways are
not tho lambs ways Then ono need
not bo surprised that a Now York

marker failed to agree with thoso who
are seeking to stamp out child labor
In the United States

I have been deeply Impressed with
tho perusal of two letters which all
feared In time Now York Commercial

n few days ago Associated with
Felix Adlor and other humanitarians
In tho work of protecting childhood
of tho nation to save them and spare
thom from becoming dwarfed both
mental and physically by close con-

finement at a tender ago In the mills
and factories Is Mrs Lillian D Wald
of New York It will bo seen from
tho correspondence that she had ad
dressed a letter to a Now York bank ¬

t
I

er asking that he contribute to the
cause of time emancipation of little
children He replied but Instead of
agreeing whh tho lady he took a firm
stand In mayor of working of the
children and I presume it can only bo-

on the ground that it insures time pay ¬

ment of Interests antI dividends I

am content to let tho Blades readers
Judgo for themselves if you can find
room for time letters which are as
follows

Mrs Bowens Letter
Dear Mr Bowcn Do you know that

thousands of our little undeveloped
children are working for wages in
sweatshops glass factories textile
mills rind coal mines Will you bo
one of tho 1000 persons In the United
States giving 25 each to help eman ¬

cipate them
The national child labor committee

has undertaken an immense task The
Indorsement of President Roosevelt
exPresident Cleveland and hundreds
of our foremost citizens proves time

worthiness ot our cause We are lead
Ing an antichild labor movement that
Is growing so rapidly we cannot keep
up with It unless we lave moro funds
State after state Is appealing to us
for direction and aid In local cam
paigns and wo cannot respond If
tho American citizens believing in
protection to the helpless do not aid I

us most of time good Iready done
will be lost-

Twentynitro dollars invested un
der our direction will Jo moro than
5000 spent In unorganized effort We

are prepared to strike blows which
will bo felt for generations to come
Will you give us your help to the
extent of S25 payable anytime you
desiro within the next six months
The reply to that letter Mr Bowen

replied In part as follows
You say do you that thousands

of our little undeveloped children areI
working for wages In sweatshops
glass ractores textile mills and t oal
mines Will you bo ono of one
thousand persons in the United States
giving 325 each to help emancipate
them TThe national child labor com
mItt r f has undertaken an immense
task 1Ware leading lei aiT onfcwnTId

labor liovement that is growing so
rapldif that we cannot keep up with
it unless wo have moro funds Two
million boys and girls under 16 in
this country are working while other
children play and go to school

Now I will venture to predict that
more useful men and men who will do
timings in time interest of the huan race
will grow form these 2000000 workers
than will from 4000000 of the same
ago who do nothing but play and go
to school I Judgo from my own ox

perience and observation and from
the testimony of many successful
men I know that I spent much of my
time between the ages of 10 and 16
working In a bank a stone quarry
warehouse and at various times other
things sometimes for wages and some-

times
¬

for wages and sometimes with-

out and not only think it was no in

Jury to mo on tho whole but a great
benefit toward developing my mental
antI physical powers I have seen and
talked with many successful men and
so far as I know they have generally
IcariKd habits of Industry long be
fore the ago of 16

Look over the hlstorv of the suc-

cessful men of NewYork tho men who
are doing things worth while for
themselves mil others See If they
havo not worked and worked lard
for long hours before they were six-

teen years of age
There seems to bo a fooling work

cd up amongst n large portion of tho
people of this country that everything
should be regulated by the leglsla
tures In my opinion there are far
too many JaWsinow and most of thom
made by impractical men but few of
them enforced and It is a good thing
that they are not for It would take
an army of people to enforce them
and the result would bo detrimental

My observation and experience
would lead mo to believe that most
peoplo aro reasonably honest und
have good intentions hut there is
moro misery and poverty and vice in

the world becauso boys antI girls are
not taught habits of Industry and use
fulness at an early ago than all other
causes combined

While there aro exceptions to tho
rule I believe that employers generally
are Interested In the welfare of their
employes and do moro for their real
Interest than most of their critics
would do if they were in tho employ
ors position-

If it were practical to pass laws to
compel every child In tho country
eight or ten years of age to work and

Continued on Page 4
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HOW THE DOOM

OF DOGMA CAME
I

The Intellectual Food Offered by Theology Only Cre ¬

ated Doubt and Led to a Complete

Rejection of Faith
0

By Henry Frank
In a series of articles written by

Henry Frank and published In To
morrow tho author portrays his tran-
sition

¬

from blind faith to right rca ¬

son and In showing the point at which
the final change came says

Tho struggle with my conscience
was becoming Intense I was being
forced to ask myself whether I was
paying with my own soul and If the
time must not Inevitably come when

would throw the dlco and cross time

RubiconMore

and more I heard the doctrines
which I had caused myself to believe
as the truth scoffed at and slyly mock¬

ed among the verry men who In pub¬

lie so gramllliquently stood as their
sponsors and proud defenders At
last after ardently studying Browne
on tho atonement which purported
to be a reasonable and Incontrovert
blo defense of the traditional doctrine

dressed however in modern hablla
ments I made bold to write out my
own Interpretation which was
conflict with his and yet which I
lieved was a logical confutation lie
cause founded on tho very premises
which he himself set forth

It was a beautiful autumn day in
of us were driftMlnnesotThree Tilmsesotjva ol

far nlenco lakes Ono was a young
man who has since benn recognized as
ono of tho most successful pulpit
orators and platform lecturers in the
Methodist Church and who in those
days was one of my particular chums
The other possessed of a more prac-
tical

¬

mind has since been given
tho opportunity to develop his com
mercial instinct under the guise of a
minister by being made ono of the
agents of the Methodist Book Con
corn a very responsible position In
this great church

When the poise of our spirits had
come to reflect the sweet calmness of
tho deep blue sky above and the
placid greygreen waters beneath and
we were In such mental mood as to
he recipient of Intellectual food and
susceptible to discussion slyly I drew
from my breastpocket the little man
uscript I had written in criticism ofI
tho Atonement and with permission
slowly read It to them

Ardently they listened with minds
critically Inclined Occasionally they
would look at each other and express
either approval or surprise But what-
ever their feelings they respected
mine and clearly saw that I was sinI
core and earnest That indeed I had
made It clear to them that tho paper
was a personal document and confess-
ed the burden of my heart no less
than time thoughts of my brain was
soon made evident At last I finished
A dead silence settled on us all I
was embarrassed I wanted honest
criticism I heard what might mean
either disdain or laudation

Finally my nearest chum with
whom In college I had often engaged
In mental wrestling matches and who
has since developed Into time most
popular rhetorician in tho church
ventured an opinion But Itwas not
a criticism It was Indifferent per
siflage Why on earth Frank do
you want to wasto your time resur
recting tho dead past and trying to
reconstruct It In lino with time living
present The Atonement isnt meant
In theso days to demand our reason-
Ing powers but our powers of imagi
nation Thero is no conception in time

history of man that can bo made as
to excite the lachrymal glands of the
crowd as the picture of Jesus on
Cross Dwell on that and not on the
theology of the Atonement and youll
tarry time audience with you every
time

But I said brother you dont
mean to insist that religion Is all
feeling and that reason and thought
have no serious place in Wl

No of course not But you must
ennui tho art of the semblance of

1

l +

r
Is

reasoning without actually performing
It If you want to hold the crowd
What the people want In these daysm
is pictorial eloquence and warm act
ion in delivery That captures them
every time

Do you mean to tell mo the church
has conic to this Do our audiences
consist of nothing moro than assem
blages of emotional animal whom we
must tickle as time visitors of the Zoo
tickle time elephants with peanuts and-
candy

The practical and commercially in¬

clined member of this social trinity
blurted out In a bblunder and moro
monitory fashion Frank listen to
me do you or dont you want to
remain in tho Methodist ministry

Naturally I intend to remain
Well then take the advice of a

friend burn up the manuscript and
never let the Elder or Bishop know
that you entertained such notions
If you do Its all day with you

Disgust mingled with condemnation
in my heart and I responded by say

stultificationIprice ItJwasjIsoand more the conviction was coming
Y

Atomo that all the youthfurcacrllfcgsr
social domestic commercial profes
slonal I had made for the sake of
becoming a minister in an orthodox
church were worse than the spend ¬

thrift follies of a cad What had
chiefly disappointed mo was that theiarguments I had advanced were mani ¬

festly unanswerable by these two lead
Ing church lights and yet despite the
truthfulness of my contention they r
preferred to swallow the vloation of
Intellectual candor and maintain an
air of faith and retaining a respect¬

able social llosltlonITo one who has experienced the
painful suffering such disclosures

ffeft there is Something pitiably
naive in the critical remarks of some
of time glib reviewers of The Doom of
Dogma who prate about the apparent
dishonesty of a man continuing to
preach in a church whose doctrinal

Istandards he has been forced con
sclentlously to reject It is so much
easier for theso respectable casuists
to discover the honesty of a mina who
still remains In the church and re
fuses to let the world know his doubts
though they be dark as nimbus clouds
than tho honesty of the man who

itInslncerlt
science and perverted ther percep-
tions

l
of time truth-

Nevertheless in the course of time
the spiritual burden one must carry
who struggles to rise above the an-

noyances of conscience that he may
adjust himself to the requirements of
traditional respectability becomes al
together too onerous to be endured
Just as I was approaching the pin
nacle of my youthful ambitions and
my name was beginning to bo heard
in the annals of the church it began
to be apparent to me that not many
months would transpire before the
public confession would become neces
sary and time abandonment of tho
ministry a conscientious obligation

Tho last crashing experience I en
countered at the disappointing period
was time manifest relief tho authori-
ties of the church evince when one
has been to them a thorn In tho
flesh concludes to retire from the

oral s-

It was at one of the largest confer-

ences In the Northwest In the dust P

of the twilight immediately preceding
adjournment sino die that then to mo
a depressing confession was
it was tho sensation that shocked
quiet hours of tho concluding tbOjIt had been well known to all

Continued on Page 4
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